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COMPANY INTRODUCTION 

Over 20 years of existing
Thousands of orders finished successfully 
High technologies, top equipment
Highest ranking specialists
Reliable and responsible employees working
on your assigned tasks,  
(FSC®, CO2 ISO 9001/14001…)

We help customers  with layouts, we choose 
technologies to satisfy customer′s needs 
and wishes.



CREATIVITY
Idea, design, texts, headlines, illustrations, photos

CREATION
Graphic design, type setting, binders, binding, scan, sample plottering, 
package development, 3D POS/POP materials, personalization data processing 

PRODUCTION
Price creation, technology proposal, customer service, 
job status information provided

PRINT
Full color printing up to B1 format 1020x720 mm (sheet-fed offset print),
surface finishing, water-based varnish, special printing varnish,
sheet digital print, largeformat print, digital print proof

FINALIZATION
Folding up to 1000x700 mm format, lamination, brochure and book binding, 
die-cutting, scoring, perforation, die-stamping, blind embossing, 
automatic gluing of boxes, shrink wrap packaging, hand completion

DISTRIBUTION
Output quality control, delivery goods to customers directly
We offer stock availability with gradual shipment, we deliver to a final destinations
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Design and production for any packaging
3D POS/POP materials

All routine and unusual types of printed material, graphic layout and graphic design, paper or plastic packaging design
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FSC i CO
2
 certification of printed material

Leaflets, folders, posters, invitations, tickets with perforation or with  numbers, 

catalogues, periodicals, books with differente type of bindings, carbonless copies,

paper labels and paper stickers, folder leaflets, files, jackem and boxes, woblers,

eye-catchers, stands, palette decorations, manulas including samples inserted.
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Full  service including logistic service

Folding, leasing, varnishing, embossing, cold sealing, automatic and manual gluing, 
shrink wrap packaging

We deliver to the final destination and subsequent dispatch, stock availability, transport.
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Preparation of printing – the full service
scanners, digital proof, exposure, Adobe a Heidelberg software 

Press
Sheet-fed offset machines Heidelberg (format B1 a B2, 5 colours, 
spot and full-surface rating) – sheed fed offset press up to sheet  format 
1020x720 and 720x520 mm, 5 town printing machines)
Professional digital press Ricoh (up to sheet format 320x690 mm)
Digital printing machines XEROX for printed personalization, brochures, 
flyers, also possible to print security elements against counterfeiting 
printed materials
Digital printing machines HP for large-format press (up to wide 1600 mm)

Postpress/Finalization
Paper cutters (up to wide 1150 mm)
Folding machines (configurations 8 pockets and knife)
Saddle stitching machine Heidelberg (8 stations including station for cover)
Automatic die-cutting machines (up to format 1000x700)
Automatic box gluer
Digital plotter Konsberg (cut, die-cut, creasing, routing), Woblers, 
eye-catchers, stands, palette decorations,
sample containers and manuals including inserted samples

A technology is effective only in proffessionaĺ s hands.

TECHNOLOGY
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Tiskárna 
a grafické studio

...v každém bodu s vámi

over 20 years
thousands of orders

nakladatelství
ku ka
Activa, Esselte, Ryor, a.s., STOB,  O2 Czech Republic a.s., Tesco, Printing of brochure  Phenomena company Preciosa, DRIVE Production,

Albatros Media a.s., Green Water, Communitions, LineArt, Reklamní atelier AREA, RUST2, Wunderman, Design Direct



®

NC-CFM-000162C | www.nepcon.org
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We are the first printing company in the Czech Republic 
who measures a carbon footprint. We can provide CO

2
 

logo to printed products.

RESPONSIBLY

We are responsible to our customers. We support a good work and we want to be proud of our job done by our company. 
We do this over 20 years already.
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AF BKK, s.r.o.
Podkovářská 2/674, 190 00 Prague 9
IČ: 61506231, DIČ: CZ61506231
www.podkovarska.cz
facebook.com/tiskarnaaf

http://goo.gl/tWRNvx
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www.afbkk.cz

What can we do for you ?


